Bouncing Babies &
Wonderful Ones
SUMMER
To Market, to Market
(Bounce)

Three Little Frogs
(Tickle)
Three little frogs
Asleep in the sun.
We’ll creep up and wake them,
Then we will run!

To market, to market to buy a fat pig,
Home again, home again, jiggity jig.
To market, to market to buy a fat hog,
Home again, home again, jiggity jog.
To market, to market, to buy a plum bun,
Home again, home again, market is done.

Hot Cross Buns
(Clapping)
Hot cross buns,
Hot cross buns.
One a penny, two a penny,
Hot cross buns.
If you have no daughters,
Give them to your sons.
One a penny, two a penny,
Hot cross buns.

There Was a Little Hare
(Tickle)
There was a little hare
And he ate the pasture bare;
And he crept and he crept,
Right up there.

Frog in the Meadow
(Simple song)
Frog in the meadow,
Can’t get him out.
Take a little stick,
And stir him about.

So Fast, So Fast
(Bounce)
So fast, so fast my horse can go,
Oh riggetty, jiggetty, jig, you know.
We gallop over the countryside,
A riggety, jig we ride!
And when he needs a little rest,
We find that trotting is the best.
We head right for a grassy spot,
A trip, a trip, a trot!
A trip, a trip, a trot!
A trip, a trip, a stop. Whoa!

The Flea Song
(Tapping)
On my toe there
Is a flea,
Now he’s climbing
On my knee.
On my belly,
On my nose,
On my head where
My hair grows.
On my head there
Is a flea.
Now he’s climbing
Down on me.
Past my belly,
Past my knee.
On my toe,
Take that you flea!

Cock-a-Doodle Do
(Tapping)

Lullaby My Jamie
(Lullaby)

Pizza, Pickle, Pumpernickel
(Tapping)

Cock-a-doodle doo,
My dame has lost her shoe.
My master’s lost his fiddling stick ,
And doesn’t know what to do.

Lullaby my Jamie,
Softly sleep my child,
Sister rocks you gently,
Soft her hands and mild.

Pizza, pickle, pumpernickel,
My little guy shall have a tickle.
One for his nose,
One for his toes,
And one for his tummy where the hot dog goes.

Cock-a-doodle-doo,
What is my dame to do?
’Til master finds his fiddling stick,
She’ll dance without a shoe.
Cock-a-doodle doo,
My dame has found her shoe.
And master’s found his fiddling stick,
Sing doodle, doodle, doo.

Slowly, Slowly
(Tickle)
Slowly, slowly, very slowly
Creeps the garden snail.
Slowly, slowly, very slowly
Up the wooden rail.
Quickly, quickly, very quickly
Runs the little mouse.
Quickly, quickly, very quickly
In his little house.

‘Round and ‘Round (Simple Song)

‘Round and ‘round the wheel goes ‘round.
As it turns the corn is ground.

This Little Cow
(Wiggle)

Allee Galloo
(Simple Circle)

This little cow eats grass.
This little cow eats hay.
This little cow drinks water.
This little cow runs away.
This little cow does nothing,
But just lies down all day.
We’ll chase her, we’ll chase her,
We’ll chase her away.

Allee galloo, galloo.
Allee galloo, gallee.
Allee galloo, galloo, gallee,
WHEEE!

